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ADVERTISING RATES. 
t m. 

Onw inch • 1 00 
Three in.        8 00 
St. column   » 00 

Hlfcol'u      «00 
Oae cnl'n     10 00 

8 m.     • m. 1 yr. 
8800   $000 «500 

400      600 1000 
6 00     10 00 17 00 

"12 00    20 00 80 00 
20 00    80 00 60 00 
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Reading notices, not exceeding five 
linen, tweuty-five cents for each inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 
tional line.      „~  
""TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION. 
ONE COPY,ONK YEAR »1-50 

ONK COPY SIX MONTHS ass • • 80 cts 
ONE COPY TURK*: MONTHS      50 cts 

These Terms are strickly in advance, 
otherwise an additional 50 cents per 
yea? will be charged.       

Tflariinton. W.Va- 
June 30. 1892. 
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Death of Andrew Sydenstricker. 
Thin venerable gentleman,   after 

having rounded oot a   well   spent 
lite of nearly four score years, died 
at his home in Fort Spring district 
on Saturday evening, the   19th   in- 
stant aged 79 years and 3  mouths. 
Mr. Sydenstricker was a quiet nnd 
unassuming man, but of sterling in- 
tegrity, and one, who, by   his  ox 
ample, made his impress upon   tbe 
commnuity in which he   lived.   It 
is said that the   best   criterion  to 
judge of a man's success in   life is 
the character of the children   he 
raises.   Judged by   this   standard 
Mr. Sydenstricker   was   eminently 
successful.   Of the sereu HOIW, five 
are ministers of the'Oospel and the 
other two are gentlemen who stand 
high in the estimation   of   all who 
know them, one   of  them   having 
honorably filled several positions of 
trust wilhin the gift of the   people. 
Seven sons and two daughters, be 
aides the venerable   wire,   survive 
him, as   follows:   Rev.   David S. 
Sydenstricker, pastor of the   Pres- 
byterian church at Hillsboro. Poca- 
hontas county: Hon. John  M.   Sy 
deuntricker, of  this   county; Mrs. 
Win. Biackmau,   of  this   county ; 
Mr. Isaac Sydenstricker, of   Saline 
eoumy,   Missouri,   Mrs.    O.    H. 
Brxrtiinan of   this  comity;  Kev. 
Christopher Sydenstricker* of the 
Baltimore     Conference,     M.     E. 
Church, South ; Rev. Hiram Syden- 
s^rickor, pastor of First   Presbyte- 
iiau church at Browuwood,   Texas 
and Chfucellor   of Daniel   Baker 
College;   Absolom   Sydenstricker, 
Missionary to China; aud  Itev. F. 
Pierce Sydenstricker, pastor of the 
Presbyteriau churches at Buckhan- 
noh   and   Phillipi,   this    State.— 
Greenbrier Independent. 

ognizeduim.   He told   a   strange 
story, which investigation snbstan 
Mates. 

Some time ago. in making a deal 
with Charles Wilson, Sullivan got 
the best of it to the extent of sev. 
eral thousand dollars. This so 
preyed upon Wilson, an eccentric 
bachelor, that he determined u|.on 
revenge. In a deep cauyon near 
the road which Sullivan traveled 
was a large eve, which no o e had 
ever explored and which was re- 
puted to lie the den of ferocious 
wild animals and venomous rep 
tiles. 

Assaultiug Sullivan at a point 
near the cave, Wilson dragged his 
captive into it. Stripping him na- 
ked he bound him firmly to a giant 
column and left him. Here, with 
the slime from the cave dripping 
on him, and with vermin, bngs„«nd 
repulsive worms crawling over him. 
Sullivan spent several days of un 
speakable agony and misery. 

Wilson fed him just enough to 
preserve life, aud tantalized him 
with the sight of food he could not 
reach. He succeeded at last in 
breaking his fastenings and reach- 
ed home, but before he could tell 
his story and start the officers Wil- 
son had disappeared. Sullivan is 
almost a total wreck as a result of 
his sufferings, aud the neighbors 
declare that if Wilson is captured 
the courts will not be troubled to 
try him. 

For Housewives-, 
Many women have   asked   why 

theirjellies do not jell; what   they 
shall do to   make   them   congeal; 
why they become mouldy, &c. Pec- 
tin is the basis or vegetable jellies ; 
it gives to the juices   of  Irmt   the 
property   of   gelatinizing.     When 
the fruit is overri|>e. or   when the 
juice is cooked tao long, it seems to 
lose its gelatinizing property.    We 
often see this when we attempt to 
make jelly with over ripe fruit; ilie 
substance wi 1   become   thick   and 
gummy with long cooking, but will 
not congeal.    The fruit   for jellies 
should be just lipe, or a little   un- 
der ripe, freshly picked,  and   of a 
good quality. 

The small jnicy berries such as 
currants, blackberries, raspberries, 
etc., can IK- cooked in a stone |»ot, 
which should be placed in a kettle 
of boiling water; tlienathe contents 
should be stirred and'nashed well, 
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Mr. Blaine's Son Bead.       " 
Kmmon8 Blaiue, son of ex Secre- 

tary, Blaine, dieu Saturday at 11:15 
U-7 m. '• Blood-poisoning, the   result 
of inflammation of the bowels, was 
the cause.   The fact Mr.   Blaine's 
dentil was kept concealed for some 
time after he had actually   passed 
away, the object being to reach tbe 

.father first with some general   inti- 
mation of the sad news. Tbe efforts 
to get   telegraphic  communication 
with tho ex Secretary failed,   bow- 
ever, and about 12:25 o'clock p. m. 
the news of tho death  leaked   out. 
It was not until  a  quarter   of  an 
hour prior to the fatal moment that 
the least intimation that Mr. Blaine 
was in a dangerous  condition   be 
came known, and then It was to a 
few.   At his office in the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad headquarters iu 
Chicago   Mr.   Blaine's   associates 
were only aware that   be   was   ill 
and had been so for   several days. 

Inhuman Revenge. 
A strange tale of inhuman re- 

venge oomes from Jbrsyth, Mo. 
Henry Sullivan is a prosperous far- 
mer aud cattle raiser, living near 
there. He left home ou a business 
trip and was seen no more for ten 
days, when he walked into his 
home so changed that no one rec 
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until the fruit is heated through, 
say about an hour; or the fruit cau 
be heated slowly in a preserving 
kettle and mashed well. In either 
cise, strain the juice through a 
piece of cheese cloth, and next 
through a flannel bag; place in the 
preserving kettle, and on the fire. 
Boil and skim ; add a pouud of su- 
gar for every pound of juice, first 
heating the sugar in the oven. Stir 
until the sugar dissolves, and fill 
the glasses. 

When such fruit as anples, pears, 
peaches, quinces, etc., are used, 
wash them, and then cut them into 
small pieces, barely covering with 
water, and cook gently tilL the 
fruit looks soft and clear; it will 
take au hour at least for this pro- 
cess. Strain the juice aud let it 
boil about twenty minutes, add the 
hot sugar and boil five minutes 
longer. Place the uuoovered glass- 
es in a sunny window for a day or 
two; then cover with rounds of pa- 
per, over whi'-b tie a covering of 
cotton batting; keep in a cool, dry 
place. 

We have bad so much rain and 
damp weather the past few years 
that house keepers who never be- 
fore had any trouble with mould 
now have this new annoyance; it 
is dampness which causes it. Some 
one asks how to keep grape juice 
from fermenting. Boil nnd sk im 
thoroughly, and while it is boiling 
hot seal it. Keep in a cool, dark 
place. 

Newt and Notes. 
There are 125 varieties of straw- 

berries. 
Germany sends as 1.10,000   cuna 

rie« a yenr. 
Women drummers are increasing 

in uumbers. . .-    % 
Four billion cigars /\ year are 

mnde in this country. 
The world consumes 4,000,000 

steel pens daily. 
( osmetici cost tbe fair Ameri- 

caiis *U2,000,000 a year. 
The first theatre was built at 

Albeiis in the year .'540 B. C. 
The United States produced over 

ten   million   barrels   of salt   last 
year. 

Over two million postal cards 
necessary to meet"llie"" dally de 
mauds of this country. 

The highest priced animal in the 
menagerie is the gonilla. His 
market price is 120,000. 

Secretary Uusk proposes to have 
a plantation of rubber trees in the 
Everglades of Florida. 

The railroad companies of Amer- 
ica get $22,000,000 annually for 
carrying the mail bags of the na- 

tion. 
A blacksmith's tools of tbe jrres- 

ent day are almost identical with 
those used in the same trade over 
three hundred years ago. 

When tho new elevated road is 
opeued in Chicago the day ticket 
sellers are to be young women of 
attractive appearance. 

The steel used by the United 
States Navy is recommended by 
the Austrian Society of Engineers 
as the best known iu practical sci- 
ence. 

The costliest pocket knife   made 
is sold for £25.   Its   handle   is   of 
solid gold and it contains two small 
blades only—a nail file and a   win- 

i iature pair of scissors. 
Perhaps in "remote times of the 

fnture'4- tbe common everyday cow 
may not be needed. The South 
African milk tree produces a good 
substitute for cow's milk. 

They are taking til from five 
hundred to one thousand dollars a 
day gate money now at the World's 
Fair from people who go to see 
how the workmen are getting on. 

It is said that in all the forests 
of the earth there are no two 
leaves exactly the same. It is also 
said that amid all the people of the 
earth there are.uo two faces pre- 
cisely alike. 

Tho yield of the orange crop in 
Florida this year was over .{,000,- 
000 boxes, aud, an average box 
hold 180 oranges. About half of 
this crop will be sent by rail to the 
western states. .  

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCBMRKT which 

appeared in our column* some time 
since, announcing a npevial arrange- 
meiit with Dr. B. J. KKNDALA. Co., of 
Entmburgh Falls. \ t. publishers of "A 
Treatise on the Horse aud his IMse-im- 
cs," whereby our subscribers were en- 
abled to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work ritKBby sending their address to 
B. J. KENDALL (o. (and MOkMlog « 
two-cent stamp for mailing snuie) is re- 
newed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity of obtaiuing this valuable work. 
To cverv lover of the Horse it is indis- 

icatanwie tttufrr- 
ft    |«   .!.!»    II'T- ►iff   ("  •'"•' 

wlWHWIM W T"tir "•-  
Mlli»lr..nm»I t^iiK«-,i«jim««- 
l»f, miTC hSBI '■' '.I"*" ' •' "J 
MalMOr«M »M bo -;i|l-f 
|.r..myll> >■" "■» ''«>■  ""'' •"'■ 

H. W. ALXKGER,*" 
I«I»«H   WMLagio. »• I 

TTuVTeT.leTsV THR TlMKB are 
rofered to the following persons 
who   have   the   Ai-LEOEK    OK- 

To cverv lover oi me now u in  unur- 
pensable, as irtreals IB'it simple   maH*1 "«''"■ 

..    .4 <• _.I.I._I.    ..tii....   ii,,.i A ■ _   ^ass? ^ l 
I"     irnii'n     .     ••■'     ■-     «•- — — — - —      1 

uer all the diseases which afflict this 
noble    animal.    Its   phenomenal   bale 
throughout the United States and Can- 
ada, make it standard authority.  Miu 
tiou  this   paper  when     sending     for 
"Treatise.  __^ ■ 
Jt is J^QCossa* 

TV in* tlieso < 

days for 

Jffcrchants 'to 
*jT   YC\   aitfaAo  at Ttiqhts 

by which to attract trade. But the 

proprietor of "McNeill's One Price 

to all" Store has decided to STOP 

LYING awake, studying how to 

draw trade by putting the knife in 

to the profits, so that every article 

sold would Im au advertisement for 

the house. 
Go and see for yourself at 
U. 8. McNEHil/S Cash Store, 

West end of the Bridge, 
MAEI.1NTON, W. VA. 

Annie Mollohan, Re- 
plete, W. Va. 

S. W.  Ott,   Charles- 
town, W. Va. 

Jacob Lively,   Rose- ' 
ville, W. Va, 

W. H. Swiger, Malta, 
W. Va. 

j. W. Heavener, Pe- 
tersburg, W. Va. 

Tinta Craig,Glen Elk, 
w^ Va. _     • 

C9NSUIHPTI0N CURE0. 
An old physician, retired from prac- 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an Beat India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat ami Lung Affections, al- 
so a positrve"-Rr«r radical cure- for -N#r- - 
vous Debilitv and aH Nervous Coru- 
plaiuts, after having tested iU wonder- 
ful curutive power: in thousands of 
case*, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Jctu- 
ated by this motive and a dc.tireto re- 
lieve human suffering, 1 will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceipe, iu Merman. French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. vV . A. 
NOYKS, S20 rowers" Block,  RoobesUr, 
N.Y. ' 
Druakstineat^ or the Liquor  Habit peal- 

tivaly Cured by udminiatclrag Dr. 
Haines' Golden Specific 

It is manufactured as a powdir, 
which can be givt-n in a glass of beer, a 
cup of coffee or tia, or in food, without 
the kuowledgeof the patient. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will etTe-Jt a Im- 
manent aud H|>ce(ly i UFO, whether tha 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al- 
.•oholic wreck. It ha* been given in 
thousands of CP.«-H, and hi every in- 
stance a perfect cure h— followed. It 
asvar Fail». The system once itnpreg- 

- Bated with the SpiviHcritriwcoines an 
utter imjioBibility for the liijuor appe- 
tite to exist.    Cures guaranteed. 

4« page bookni particulars free.    Am 
dress 
<ioi.i»i:N KPECiKicCo.. 185RacaWj.,Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
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WHEELER & WILSON 
SEW HIGH AliM 

A atrletly iiUh-grr.de family aowlng 
maehlae. poaseesins all modern 

Improvements. 

GUARANTEED EQUALto the BEST 
Prices very reasonable. Obtalarttoem 

am! make cooipsrUon*. 

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO. 
BEL.VIDERE. Il-L. 

ROOFING. SPOUTING &c. 
Any one having anything in Into 

line to be done can do no better 
than to iiddreaH or call and see A. 
W. Arbogast at Marlinton, W. Va. 

He keeps on bauds a good supply 
of tiu and can do any work in this 
"line on short notice* aud at reasona- 
ble prices. 

«. 

*ffa 

LADIES 
Needing a tonic, or children that want buUdint 

up. should take  
BROWN'S IKON BITTKRS. 

It is pleaiant to take, cures Malaria, Indlgea- 
lou, and BiUouaneu.  AD dealers Veep U. 

DUPLEX SEWING MACHINE. 

Sews   either   CHAIN   or   LOCK 
stitch.   The ligbtest-running.niost 
durable,   aud    most   popular ma- 
chine iu the world. 
" £^8end lor Catalogue. 

Best Goods.    Best Terms. 
Agents wanted, 
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'GCO. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Kmt Sueceaiftil Remeirnnlliew 
«TI-I, aa It In certain Iu Ha affacU aad doea Ml 
lil.it.-r.    l: -ml p- .i-M* ',')'  : 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Wlltsf s.11 

i~thi»o ;«ar» m I wrot* *o Jim 
: ownoil who hal a Spann. I aw«l 
KMr KouCaU'-* M|>aTlii Care, auil It 

. 8anutwx>OD, Md.. Hmr J, '«. 
Da. I). J. K r*T>M i Co.: 

0>nt»— About three 
f.beutalionelo' 
«' '. .ctii-'. "i yith. .--»»... IM^M w««v. -- 
mud? a fonijil'i*   ur".   1 bate racor-.twaded It to 
otoera who nave uteSit W'I., r*-«noo»'i. 

Y.ut. iriu K. KiBltuKW. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Tjxonr, Warran Co., Va., Jon* », ISM; 

Da. B. 1. KKNI'AM. CO.: 
Deer Slra— Imnataay >ha( Ioi.e* tried a ax>:il* 

of y.iur Kamriall'a iipavln Cur» on a thrm-yearotdj 
rill, and it enMraly rjirovel n %<•■• araatTl" ami 

old not uaeall the bottip in reaaoTloa; It. 
horae ta alx or ae»en j-eara old. T»ry aoaad, and 
don*f har.l work all o( the lime. 

Beapcutfullr youra. 

¥Ue 

«time. 
X. KuiWToa Siuaecar. 

^E& 
The arcomuanyinc statement vr.taii an lw ns n» ti it. 
o7e

m^ wefint and meaaure- B.Z.. « la. a la. 10 to. 
moStn .Mo. the r«ultoof f2£ SC BE Mte 
8W months' treatment. »»«— *• ■• *° w " ■> 

MI—UmWiMM.J|»|M>rtwnlly 1     DO\'T  M)M 
 YwursFKciTiler.   Ti.o majority negleci ib«ir op 
■ortonltiei, »nd IVom lh»t c»n»« live In pi>r«nj and die in 
•tonritrl Harrowtmt dwpur f»ih*l-»iof many. nUiey 
|ookbftckonloit,for*v«rUit. opportnnity I.llvltp***- 
tallRurhoni B«mp*nddoinr. !mprov«joar o|,p-»rtn- 
Biiy1and»o€or«proip«tliy.promfne»>cf«. p«*»r-). Itwat laid 
by »pblloiopb«r, lh*t "IM Oodd«»« of Fonan* ofTcrs • 
joWesiopportniiiiy t* ouch permn it a<un« period o'life; 
•rabrnct tb« chance, and ill* pon n ont h«r ric!ie«; fall tn d# 
so nnd lb* d»p«r;s. «-"<• to return." How -Inll T,,a find 
th« OOl.DatM opportnnltrf InT«mtig*te nwery chftnro that 
■ppeurt worthy,»Bd of fair proBil««; thai la what all ooe- 
et<«ralm«ndo. flora ia an opportunity, snch ai itnnt nftafi 
within the reach ol laboring p«vpU. ImproTad, It vlll ■;'»•. 
allaatt. a grand «Urt In Ufa, Tlia aoi.oaw opp«rtiinliy for 
many It hara. Money to ha ma.'e raphlly and botmrably 
by anylndaiiriontparv)n>>f either in. Allng-e. Yon ran 
do the work and lira at home, wherever r >n are. Kren be- 
rlnnert are aa-lly earning from S-» to st lO par day. Ton 
can do as well If yoa will work, not too hard, hat Indaetrl- 
•tuly; and yon ran Incramee yoor lnc»ma at ymi toon. Yon 
can giTeenare time only, or all ynnrtlma ^i the w«»r«, Raey , 
to learn. Capital not raqnlrad. Wtelartynq. Allltcom- 
paratlTtly new and roally worderfal. Ho inatract and 
•ho* TOO hnw, Oca, Faftnra nnkaown amons? our work I 
era. No p«m to explain hero. Write and learn all tVec , I 
by rotnro m*U. Unwlte to delay. Addreit at once. U. 1 
UoUUtt «ft Cw., U« •••. rortland.  M.ltvc. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
OoLcmta, Ala., Jaly at, >Ha. 

Da. B. J. Kr.itDiix Co. : 
Genta—J have effeotually remored ona eaae of 

boar ajMaYiB with your Kendall's Sparln Cars. 
Ichearfuliy rcctminieudjt losil. 

Hespectfally, B. C. ■jnonr. 

Price 91 peT bottle, or six bo«ta*s for |9. a II dra«- 
flaU hara It or ean sot It for yea, or It will be sen* 
to any address on reeetpt of pries by tbs proprie- 
tor!. 

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,        * 
Esosbsr.il Falls, Vsmsirt. 

THE POLICE OAZETTE 
Ibths only illuttratfd paper in the 

world contoiniiig all the latest genaation- 
al ai*4 aporting ae v s. No 8-looa. 
Keeper,"Barber or Club Room can af- 
ford to be without it It always makes 
friends wherever it goes. 

J/mleil trfany address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 18 weoks for 
81.25. 

Send Fire Tents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX, 

Franklin Squ*re\ NswYork 

** 


